SCRIP is shopping cart fundraising! It allows you to earn money to offset your tuition cost for KCSS or
Faith Formation, or if you don’t have the need to offset tuition, you can give the profits from your
purchases to the parish! It’s a win, win!
You use Scrip just like it was cash! You pay for your groceries, gas, nights out on the town, shoes, craft
supplies, tires and oil changes, etc. all with scrip cards. Kohl’s and American TV even let you pay your
charge cards off with scrip!!
In addition to using our onsite sales at the Parish Office or after 8:30 Sunday Mass at St. Francis, now
you can purchase Scrip from some of our retailers using one or both of these new options:

ScripNow – Visit the shopwithscrip.com website and print off a gift certificate from your
home or office for immediate use when you shop at a local merchant or online.

Reload – Use a Scrip card purchased from the Scrip program.

Register your card at the
Shopwithscrip.com website and reload money onto the card at your convenience!

Here are a few examples of how families can use online Scrip to save money:
A college student purchases textbooks from Amazon. After putting her books in her online
shopping cart she has a total of $470.00. She goes to her shopwithscrip account and orders $470
of Amazon ScripNow! In a matter of minutes she has a gift card code she can input on her
Amazon account to pay for her books. Barnes & Noble is also one of the numerous online
merchants who have online ScripNow! that can be used for ordering merchandise online.
A Scrip customer goes to Subway and Starbucks fairly often. She purchases a $10
card for each of these merchants. When she uses the card and the balance is low,
she is able to go to the shopwithscrip website and Reload more money on the
cards at her convenience.
Another customer has grandchildren living out of town. She can send them online ScripNow! gift certificates for Applebees,
Buffalo Wild Wings, iTunes, Build-A-Bear, Best Buy and other merchants as birthday gifts.

This is just a small sample of the many Scrip merchants now offering the ScripNow! online certificates and the Reload options!
Browse the ScripNow! Brands and Reload Brands at www.shopwithscrip.com for a current list of merchants. More are
being added everyday!

KCSS Parents – you can order Scrip and have it delivered home with your child from St. Al’s or Holy Cross
campuses. Faith Formation Families – order Scrip the day before sessions for pickup when you drop your children
off. It’s easy, it’s convenient – why not give it a try!? Are you interested in finding out how you can use Scrip or use
these new methods of online Scrip?
Email Paula Huelsbeck at phuelsbeck@skdchurch.org or call her at the parish office 766-1445.

